A Word From the President ....
It is said that the older you get the faster time flies. It’s true.
Summer seemed to go by in a flash!

ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL
USED BOOK SALE!

Summer at the library was bustling with activities and programs.
The Carnegie Lecture Series had record high attendance
attributed to great speakers and enticing subjects. Our Annual
Used Book Sale was very successful and we thank you all for your
donations and your purchases. And we continue selling books
every day; just about any book you would want is on our shelves in
the library's lower level at great prices!
Coming up is our Fall Card Party and our Annual Dinner
Celebration, two events that you don’t want to miss. Both sell
out quickly so get your reservations early. Later in the year, on
Dec. 1 we will host our very popular "Candy Cane Village" in
conjunction with the downtown Petoskey Holiday Open House.
We are saddened to lose Rhea Murray as a board member. Rhea
passed away In July and we will miss her so very much. Please
note the Rhea Murray Collection of prize winning books across
from the circulation desk, all available for check-out. Our new
board member is Ethel Larsen who was one of the original
founders of the Friends. We welcome her and look forward to
using her talent and enthusiasm!
Also new is our presence on Facebook. A special thanks to Charr
Skirven for creating this opportunity to let anyone and everyone
know what we are up to.
This will be my last newsletter article as I will be turning over the
presidency to the most capable Gayle Mroczkowski in October.
It’s been my pleasure to serve as president with the greatest
board ever!

"

Hannah D'Angelo (r) of Petoskey, and her sisterin-law Christine D'Angelo (l) visiting from Afton
help Hannah's son Genie, age 3, find that allimportant book at the Friends of Petoskey
Library's recent used book sale during Downtown
Petoskey Sidewalk Sales.

"

Used books sales continue every day during
regular hours in the library's lower level and
across from the Circulation Desk.

Mary Daniels, president

The Friends of the Petoskey Library cordially invite you to join
them for a delightful evening at the

"
Annual Dinner
Party
"
October 9, 2017, 6:00 PM
Petoskey Bay View Country Club
"
Featuring author
Beverly Kay Brandt
"Writing the Perfect Murder"

Tickets $40.00 per person
To reserve your tickets, please complete this form & return with your check payable to the Friends of the Petoskey Library by Sept. 30 to Joyce Hutto-Nolan,
920 Arlington Ave., Petoskey, MI 49770. Your check is your reservation. If you wish to reserve a group table, please include all the names on a separate sheet.

"

"

Name ___________________________________
Address __________________________________
City/State ________________________________

"Please reserve
""
"

Please select your entree choice(s)
_____ Whitefish Grenoble
_____ Champagne Chicken
_____ Vegetable Lasagna

____ dinner tickets @ $40 for a total of $_______
____ I cannot attend but wish to make a donation of $ __________.
____ I would like to be a sponsor of the dinner at $100. (Does not include ticket cost.)
Amount enclosed $ _______
Cash bar available; please bring cash as the country club is unable to accept credit cards. We look forward to seeing you!

